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E-52 Theatre Selects 
Show, 'MissLiberty' 

The E-52 University Theatre will present "Miss Liberty," a 
musical comedy by Irving Berlin and Robert Sherwood, as their 
third major production late in March, it was announced by Dr. C. 
Robert Kase, chairman of the Department of Dramatic Arts and 
Speech this week. Thomas B. Pegg will direct the show which 
opened on Broadway in July of 1949. 

Tryouts for the show will be • --------------
held next Wednesday and Thurs- D R I • 
day afternoons at 3:30 o'clock ean ees nvltes 
in Mitchell Hall. Vocal auditions s J"'" T s l 
will be held Wednesday, with tUl.teRtS 0 e ect 
auditions for chorus and singing 
rons. u has been stressed that Summer Courses 
persons trying out for musical 
roles must bring their own music 
and be prepared with something 
definite to sing. An accompanist 
will be in Mitchell Hall for the 
audition, but students may bring 
one. The acting roles will be audi
tioned on Thursday. 

"Miss Liberty" tells the story 
of a French girl who is brought 
to America as the model for the 
statue and who becomes involved 
in a circulation war between 
Joseph Pulitzer's "World," which 
had raised money for the pedes
tal, and James Gordon Bennett's 
"Herald," which trys to horn in 
on the publicity. ' 

A romance between "Miss Lib
erty," first played by Allyn Mc
Lerie, and an American photog
rapher, Horace, who was portray
ed by Eddie Albert on the New 
York stage, is the result of the 
French lass' trip to this country. 

Some of Berlin's finest music 
came from "Miss Liberty." Those 
that will surely be remembered 
from the hit parade of 1949 are 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Student, Trainee 
Exams OpeJ:~- Jobs 

In Wash., D. C. 
Students in the field of engi

neering and the physical sciences 
may be interested in the Student 
Aid Trainee examination which 
has been announced by the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission for fill
ing positions in various establish· 
ments of the Potomac River Nav
al Command in Washington, D. 
C., and vicinity. These positions, 
which pay from $2,750 to $3,175 
a year, are for employment dur
ing the school vacation periods 
and during the periods for em
ployment of students in cooper
ative courses. 

To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test and have com
pleted courses of study in an ap
propriate field. Full details con· 
cerning the requirements to be 
met are given in Announcement 
No. 4-34-1 (53) , which may be ob
tained from the school Placement 
Office. 

Students of the university are 
to be given a part in choosing 
the courses offered during the 
1954 session of summer school, 
according to a recent announce
ment by the Director of Summer 
School, Dean Carl J. Rees. 

Under a plan being used for 
the first time this year, students 
who are interested in entering 
summer school are invited to in
dicate the courses they need or 
desire to be offered. Forms have 
been placed in the Registrar's 
office for the purpose of this sur
vey. They must be completed and 
returned with the students signa
ture to .that office by Thurs9By, 
January 14. 

Dean Rees emphasizes that stu
dents who wish to take part in 
the plan will not commit them
selves in relation to summer 
school, but that they will aid in 
preparing a summer curriculum 
conforming to their wishes. The 
final announcement of courses to 
be offered will appear in the 
Summer School Bulletin, which 
will be published about the mid
dle of February. 

The regular summer session, 
with courses drawn from all de
partments, will open June 21 and 
continue until July 30. A post
session featuring courses in 
Chemistry, Biological Sciences, · 
and Education will follow from 
August 2-20. · 

Students Receive 
E-52 ~embership 

Four students were taken into 
membership of the E-52 Univer
sity Theatre early last month. 
They are Jack Mealey and Irene 
Klahr, both sophomores; Barbara 
Miruk, a junior; and Jane Martin, 
a senior. 

Members are taken into the 
E-52 Players on the basis of 
points earned while working on 
the dramatic productions. A total 
of 100 points is needed for mem
bership. 

Cherry Fete Princess 
To Be All-State Choice 

The Delaware Cherry · Blossom 
Princess, in recent years a coed 
chosen from the University of 
Delaware, will this year be select
ed from girls all over the state 
of Delaware and will serve both 
as Cherry Blossom Princess and 
as Miss Delaware, Congressman 
Herbert B. Warburton announced 
recently. 

The combined pageants of the 
Miss Delaware and the Cherry 
Blossom contests will be held on 
February 27 in .the Gold Ball
room of the Hotel DuPont. 

The withdrawal of financial 
support by the News-Journal 
Company following last year's 
Cherry Blossom contest necessi-

tated the procurement of new 
financial backing. The Wilming
ton JayCees, in conjunction with 
the Wilmington Sunday Star, 
consented to combine both con
tests wib one winner serving in 
both capacities. 

One of the primary reasons stat
ed by the News-Journal Company 
for its withdrawal was its con
cern that selection of the Prin
ces from the university's student 
body limited the state-wide na
ture of this activity. 

Congressman Warburton, pres
ident of the Delaware State So
ciety in Washington D. C., is in 
charge of the Washington visit 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Annual Military Ball Feature 
Fort Meade Army Dance Band 

Pictured above is the Second Army Band which will play for the 
Military Ball on Friday night, January 15. 

Delmelodians Present Concert 
For Benefit Of Campus Chest 

On the evening of January 21, in Mitchell Hall, the Delmelod
ians will present a program of dance music and jazz. 

The Delmelodians, primarily a University of Delaware group, is 
under the direction of Miss Jean Durgin. The January concert 
will feature renditions of many selections. The concert will begin 
at 8:15 p.m. and last one and a half hours. 

Founded on the campus in 1949, • ------------
the Delmelodians bJve been play
ing for university dances ever 
since. At present there are four
teen members of the band. Jean 
Durgin is the pianist; Nancy 
Ennis plays the bass, and Connie 
Horgan the drums. George 
Gronde and Yorke Rhoades are 
the trombonists for the group ; 
while Frank James, Marshall 
Baker, Wilbur Dill , and Jim Ehler 
are the trumpet players; and Al
bert Daniels, Shelley London, 
Stewart Holneck, Dana Pyle, and 
Robert Doll play sax. 

Solos will be given by the 
drum, sax, and trumpet sections 
and will add much to the varied 
program. 

Tickets for the concert will 
go on sale Monday, January 18, 
in the basement of the Library 
and will sell for 45 cents per 
person. 

The Delmelodians are giving 
their concert free so that all 
proceeds may go to the Campus 
Chest which is backed by 0. D. K. 

Special complimentary tickets 
are being sent to high schools 
both in and out of the state. 

Canterbury Club 
Sponsors Lecture 

Miss Margaret Babington, pro
fessional lecturer from England, 
will speak in Brown Hall Lounge 
on Thursday, January 14, at 7:30 
p. m. about the town of Canter
bury- the cathedral buildings, 
historic persons who have visited 
there, and historic events. The 
talk is sponsored by the Canter
bury Club and is open to all stu
dents. 

Miss Babington is currently on 
tour for the benefit of mainte
nance and renovation of the 
Christ Church Cathedral in Can
terbury, which was seriously 
damaged by German bombs'dur
ing World War II; she is being 
brought to the campus through 
the interests of Mrs. Irving War
ner of Wilmington, a personal 
friend. 

The Christ Church Cathedral, 
the oldest church in England, is 
the Cathedral of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, who is the 
spiritual leader of the Anglican 
Church. 

rmyD n Band 
Play Janu ry 1 
For Military Ball 

The S ond Army Dane Band, 
a tw nty-m mb r n embl from 
Fort G orge G. M ad , Maryland, 

, wlll be C atur d at tb Military 
Ball to be giv n at the univ r ity 
on Friday, January 15. 

The band will be under the 
dir ction of Chi C Warrant O!fi
cer Warren Schafer, Bandma t r 
of the Second Army Band, a fifty. 
pi ce group from which th 
dane band is chos n. chafer, 
an Army man for 22 y ars, has 
bad a vari d car er in Army 
music, including a we kly series 
of network radio program from 
1942 until 1946; dir ctor o( th 
fi rst department of the Army 
all- oldier show; director of a 
joint band concern with the 
Korean Constabulary Band and 
the Seoul Army Band in 1948; 
and producer of many musical 
shows in the United States and 
overseas. 

The Second Army Band, the 
parent organization of the dance 
band, is stationed at Second 
Army Headquarters at Fort 
Meade. Included on its schedule 
is a list of activities ranging from 
normal military duties such as 
parades, ceremonies, and Special 
Service affairs, to such events as 
TV and radio appearar~ces in New 
York, Baltimore, Washington, 
and other leading cities. 

The dance will be held from 
9 until 1 in the Carpenter Field 
House. Admission will be two 
dollars per couple, and the attire 
will be Class A uniform for mlli· 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Foundation Holds 
Discussion Jan. 12 

"Guilt By ssociation" is the 
topic selected by the Westmin· 
ster Foundation for a panel of 
three to discuss at the meeting 
on Tuesday evening, January 12. 
This topic has been prompted by 
the interest taken in recent con
gressional investigations into gov
ernment, schools, and churches. 

The three panel members will 
be: Dr. John Perkins, Dr. Felix 
Opp nheim, and the Reverend 
William C. Young, pastor of the 
Slate Ridge Pre byt rian Church 
o( Cardiff, Maryland. 

This open m eting, which will 
begin at 7:30 p. m., promi es to 
be one of the mo t outstanding 
meetings ever held by the We t
minster Foundation. Petroleum Re-Refinera 

0//er Conteat Prise• 
Prizes totalling $500.00 are be

ing offered in a contest by the 
Association of Petroleum Re-Re
finers for outstanding papers on 
the subject of "Conservation of 
Oil for National Defense." 

ODK Fraternity Recognizes 
Outstanding Male Students 

Open to undergraduate tudents 
of colleges and universities in 
the continental United States, the 
conte t require that pap r be 
a minimum of 2000 words in 
length and that entries must be 
po tmarked no later than mid
night March 31 , 1954. The papers 
must be submitted to the Associ· 
ation at 1917 Eye Street N. W., 
Washington, D. 

Bibliographies on oil con erva
tion and entry blanks are avail
able upon reque t. 

In a cbeduled tapping ceremony and banquet n xt w k, 
several University of Delaware men will be enrolled in Omicron 
Delta Kappa, honorary leadership fraternity. 

The group, elected from the male student body for their out
standing · records in both leader hip and scholarship, will b re
ceived publicly by member of Beta Sigma Circle, the University 
of Delaware Chapter, on Tuesday, January 12, 1954. 

The candidates will be contact- • ------------
ed betwe n clas es on Tuesday 
morning, led to the Omicron 
Delta Kappa Bulletin Board in 
!ron~ of the Memorial Library, 
and stand by as their names are 
placed on thi board. 

The board features the inscrip
tion "Omicron Delta Kappa, Beta 
Sigma Circle," in white con· 
trasted again t a black back
ground. Provision will be made 

for whit cards b aring the 
narn of n w member to b 
mount d upon tb b ard. This 
procedure is new to the Unlver-
ity of D lawar , sine former 

m mbeT have b en tapp d in 
recent years at halftime during 
baske ball games. 

Highlighting the initiation ban
( Continued on Page 10) 
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Penn State College 
Begins 80th Year 
As A University 

Pity Th L tt r Carrier 
Since 1874, State CoU g , Pa., 

has b n th home of P nnsyl
vania tat oll g . Now it is the 
home of Pennsylvania State Uni
v rsi ty. 

For som tim , students have 
want d to change th name of the 
coli ge. As one said, "It's asier 
to g t a job if you have graduat
d from a univ rsity." Recently, 

85 p r nt o( stud nt polled by 
the Daily ollegian campus pa
P r , want d th change. Those 
wh didn't gen rally feared con
fusion: Th y argued there would 
be id ntity mi ·ups with the Uni
v rsity o( P nnsylvania, that col
I g traditions would be lost, and 
that station ry, seals, and other 
items would have to be revised. 

This month, when the new 
nam was ace pted, administra
tion officials ca ll ed it m rely "an 
acad mic formality," since the 
school has b n a university in 
'V rything but name for s veral 
y ars. 

The academic community was 
r ady for the switch. 

But the townsp ople of State 
oll ge, Pa., were caught off 

guard. Should they change their 
nam now, too? More than 58 
per c nt of them sa id no; 28 per 
c nt said yes. Any way you look 
at it, th p t office is in for a 
hnrd tim . 

Fraternity Houses 
Burn For Science 

latinll11t Win 
hillito Di,.ectinu 

THE REVIEW 

rmyDan Band 
Play January 15 
For Military Ball 

( ontinued from Page 1) 
tary stud nts and personnel and 
formal dr ss for others. 

o-chairmen of the dance are 
Norman H. Williams and James 
A. Schaubel, 1 aders of the Dela
ware Rifles and the Scabbard and 
Blade Society, co-sponsors of the 
dane . 

Handling arrangements for the 
v nt ar Jack Harper and Ed 

Stout, d corations; James Lewis, 
publicity; Henri Bertuch, tickets 
and programs; Dale Hill , refresh
m nts; Delaware Rifles, parking; 
and Colonel Eugene W. Riddles
ton, advisor. 

Colonel and Mrs. Hiddleston, 
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. C. 
A. Dombrowski, Lieutenant Colo
nel and Mrs. B. J . Greenberg, 
Major and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, 

aptain and Mrs. J . R. Zeller, 
and Captain and Mrs. F. J . Mc

arthy will serve as chaperones. 
Honored guests for the formal 

will be Governor and Mrs. Caleb 
Boggs; President and Mrs. John 
A. Perkins; Brigadier General 
and Mrs. Joseph Scannell; Colo
nel and Mrs. Ashbridge; Colonel 
and Mrs. J . B. Hafer; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. M. Carpenter, Jr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan P. Colburn; Dean 

CWO Warren Schaefer, Di· 
r ctor of the Second Army Band 
at Fort George G. Meade, Mary
land, who will direct the mu
sicians at tbe U. of D.'s MUitary 
Ball. 
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Biology Department Plans 
New Marine Laboratory 

The Biology Department has announced plans to build a new 
marine research laboratory on a small island in Delaware Bay near 
Lewes. The State of Delaware has appropriated $75,000 for this 
project and construction is scheduled to begin this sprin.g. 

The building is being built to r place the present madequate 
lab in Lewes. It will contain four research laboratories, a small 
shop, offices, and storage space; there will also be a special aquar
ium room with running salt water tanks. 
-------------• An architect is now drawing 

Guidance Meeting 
Termed Success 

In Dean's Report 
Results of the recent Guidance 

Workshop held at the university 
have been announced in a report 
prepared by Dr. W. A. Pember
ton, Assistant Dean of Students. 
Counselors and principals from 
26 high schools and approximate
ly 200 freshmen took part in the 
November 17 meetings. 

The report states that com
ments of counselors and members 
of the university staff involved 
Indicate that the announced ob
jectives of aiding guidance work 
with freshmen, helping high 
schools evaluate guidance pro
grams, and to develop closer 
working relationships between 
high schools and the university 
were furthered by the Workshop. 
Student interest was evidenced 
by the fact that 90 per cent of 
those indicated a need fot train
ing in English composition, par
ticularly theme-writing; English 
mechanics; out-lining and note
taking; practice in "essay" exam
inations; study methods; and 
mathematical "word problems." 

With reference to college, stu
deqts mentioned difficulties with 
aml>unt of r eading required; lack 
of interest in courses; lack of 
class discussion and over-de
pendence on lecture method; lack 
of test experience; sole emphasis 
on test grades; and rapid pace 
of the course. 

Guidance and testing programs 
in the high schools, participation 
in high school activities, and 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Exten ion School 
Issues Bulletins 
Gordon C. Godbey, associate di

rector of the university's Exten
sion Division, has announced that 
supplements to the 1953-54 bulle
tins are now available. 

Copies may be secured at the 
Wilmington In titute Free Li
brary; in Room 108, Wilmington 
High School, from 7 to 9 p. m.; 
or by calling or writing the Ex
tension Office at the university. 

In addition to listing continued 
courses for the second semester, 
the supplem nt indicates new 
courses and tho e continued 
courses which may be entered at 
mid-year. Both graduate and un
dergraduate cour e are contain
ed in the publication. 

An extra f ature of the supple
ment is the I ctur eries planned 
for the econd semester by Dr. 
William F. Albright well-known 
authorit on the near East, who 
will pre ent se en program on 
the subj ct "Archaeology and the 
Hi tory of Israel. " 

final plans for the building to be 
constructed of either block or 
frame. It is expected that it will 
be one of the best modest-sized 
laboratories of its type on the 
coast. 

A 1,000 foot area of an island 
owned by the city of Lewes has 
been leased for the project. The 
island is located northwest of 
Lewes right by Roosevelt Inlet, 
and transportation to and from 
the island will be by boat. 

Research at the laboratory will 
consist mainly of the study of 
underwater life in the Delaware 
River and Delaware Bay - how 
they live, eat, and their biological 
make-up. 

The new lab will be under the 
sponsorship of the Biology De
partment of the university, with 
Dr. L. Eugene Cronin as director 
of the station. 

Delaware has operated a mar
ine laboratory for about three 
years. The marine program has 
two major purposes, teaching, 
and r esearch. It is of serv
ice to the sport and commer
cial fisherman, it teaches marine 
biology to the undergraduate 
and graduate students of the U. 
of D., and it is continually con
ducting research in order to 
understand and use salt water and 
salt water life to its greatest 
advantage. 

New Court Order; 
LSU Negro Ousted 

A. P. Tureaud, Jr.-The first 
Negro to gain admission to a 
Souther~ "white" undergraduate 
school- ts no longer at Louisiana 
State University. 

Tureaud, the son of a New Or· 
leans attorney, was admitted in 
Se~tember only after a long 
ser~es of court battles, during 
wh1ch LSU argued that Southern 
University_, a Negro school has 
·equal facilities. Tureaud, ' who· 
wants to study law, said the facil
ities are not equal. 

U. S. District Judge J . Skelly 
Wright upheld Tureaud's charge 
(see ACP Feature Service, Oct. 
2) and is.sued a temporary injunc
tion agam t the university's re
fusal to enroll him. 

Last week, however, in further 
legal action, the Federal Court 
of Appeals reversed Judge Wright 
on the grounds that the case 
should have been heard by a spe
cial three-judge court. 

Following the second ruling, 
LSU cancelled Tureaud's regis
tration. After being an LSU stu
dent for less than two months, 
the tall, 17-year-old Negro left 
campu without stopping to pick 
up his registration fee refund. 

The university said he had not 
be n dropped or dismissed but 
that hi was a simple ca~e of 
regi tration being cancelled. 

Family And Health 
To Begin Interview 

Th Univer ity of Delaware done xtensive community volun-
Family and Health tudy, the t r work for educational and 
fir t large project of its type in welfare agencies and i at present 
th country, ha reached the stage a member of the Governor's 
'> hen int rviewer from the taff ~omen ' Advisory Committee, 
of th proj t will oon begin w11J act as field representative 
contacting the familie elected. for th project. 

Dr. Hal M. MacPh , prin- The " neral plan of the study 
cipal inve ti ator, and Dr. Jo eph i to inve ligate how different 
Ja tak, fi ld dir ctor of the uni- p ople manage their lives in the 
er ity family and health tudy, community and why they func

announc d the following appoint- tion i~ the way they do. The pur
ment of re arch int rviewer : po e 1 to under tand the many 
Joyce Da i , Dori Lerner, Ann pha e and factor which enter 
Pyl , and Richard ox, graduate into family life. 
tud nt of th univ r ity. Approximately one thousand 
Richard D. ivezey who bas ( ontinu d on Page 9) 
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Secretarial Training Aids 
Post-Graduate Job-Hunting 

Will you be able to profitably use your college education after 
graduation? More specifically, will you be able to use your educa
tion in the particular field you majored in? 

Many women graduates from the School of Arts and Sciences 
are at a loss when trying to find a job suited to their interests and 
abilities. Although the job-seeker may have received a thorough 
background in such fields as.--------- ---
languages, art, history, or English, 
most firms will not hire anyone 
for a good position unless the 
applicant can also offer credits 
in office training. If a girl is 
hired without office skills, there 
is not much opportunity for ad
vancement unless she procures 
these skills on her own, at night 
school, for example. 

Thus with the combination of a 
bachelor's degree and office 
training, a college graduate has 
greater opportunities, both in the 
present and in the future. 

You m'ay then ask, "How can 
I get office training without hav-

g to spend more time in school 
after graduation from college?" 
The answer to this is evidently 
not known to many undergradu-
ates here. · 

In Uie ·School of Business Ad
ministration are three courses in 
secretarial training. They are 
typing, shorthand, and office 
practice, the most essential for 
an offi~ job. All are taught by 
Miss Sarah M. Wiley, who has had 
much experience in both teaching 
and working and understands 
what employers expect. 

The unawareness of these 
courses is evidenced by the 
limited number of students avail
ing themselves of this opportun
ity. Many more students in the 
School of Arts and Science, the 
largest in the university, should 
be on a waiting list for these 
courses. 

It is especially important that 
sophomores and juniors avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
prepare for a good position early 
in their college careers. Many 
students do not realize that some 
business courses are offered only 
at specified terms. Shorthand, for 
example, is a two-term course 
and must be started in Septem
ber; however, typing and office 

practice may be started during 
the February term. 

Perhaps the most convincing 
evidence of the importance of 
this preparation can be shown by 
quoting those who ha've had actual 
experience in the business world. 

One of the June '53 graduates 
who found an excellent position 
as private secretary says, "Short
hand was the most helpful sub
ject in getting my position." 

Mrs. Geraldine Wyatt, the 
placement director on campus, 
regards office training as "abso
lutely essential, and indispens
able." She says it is like having 
"one foot in the door," for it 
provides the opening by which 
the employee's other talents can 
later be shown. After securing 
a position with this wedge, it is 
then up to the individual to show 
initiative and talent and gain 
greater success. 

Weygandt Offers 
Kipling Lecture 
On Monday, January 11, at 4:20 

p. m. in Room 220, Hullihen Hall, 
Dr. Ann Weygandt of the Eng
lish Department will deliver a 
lecture on "Kipling's Use ·of His
torical Material." This is one of 
a series of lectures sponsored by 
the graduate school, but it is also 
open to undergraduates. 

Dr. Weygandt is especially 
well versed in her topic, having 
written her PhD thesis on Kip
ling's reading and source mater
ial. In her talk she will use as 
illustrations two short stories 
from Kipling's collection Re
wards and Fairies. Most examples 
will be taken from American his-
tory. , 

The purpose of the graduate 
lecture program is to acqaint stu
dents with various methods of 
research. 

PLACEMENT BUREAU 
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE - For Week of January 18 

Deadline for signing up: January 13 
D1t1 

Mon., Jtn. 11 

Tues., Jtn. 19 

Wed ., Jan. 20 

Thurs., Jan. 21 

Fri., Jtn. U 

Comptny 
KOPPERS COMPANY 

TEXAS COMPANY 
(1) B .. con Ltborttorlea 

(2 ) Refinery 
(3) Engineering Dlvlaion 

R.C.A, LABORATORIES 
(Rea .. rch only) 

Cltulflcttlons 
B.S. It M.S. CHEMISTS; B. CHEM. 
ENGRS. It MECH . ENGRS. 

lat dty, engineering dlv., M.S. 
CHEM. ENGRS., B.S. & t M.S. 
MECH . It CIVIL ENGRS. 

( 1) B.S. CHEMISTS It MECH. 
ENGRS. 
(2) B.S. It M.S. CHEM. ENGRS. 
(3 ) M.S. CHEM. ENGRS.; B.S. It 
M.S. MECH. ENGRS. 

8.1., M.S., Ph.D. ELECTRICAL 

=~::::: p.~:slg~E:I~;~A~~~~t 
eel, lnorgtnlc or Electrocham. ) 

LUKENS STEEL COMPANY MEj:HANICAL tnd CIVIL ENOl· 
NEE ItS 

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COM· CIVIL tnd MECHANICAL ENGRS. 
PANY (Operttlne Dept.) for Oparttlnl Dept. and S.lea; 

BUSINISS ADMINISTRATION 
and LIBe'RAL ARTS for Sales 
only. 

AMERICAN ITORIS 

ATLANTIC lliFININO CO. 

du PONT COMPANY 
(non-tachnlctl ) 

BITHLIHIM ITIIL 

ATLANTIC RlllttNINO CO. 
(1) For Pltnt tnd llaaaarch 

and Development 

(2) lnelnHrlne tnd Con
atructlon Department 

du PONT COMPANY 

ATLANTIC lllfiNINO CO. 

MECHANICAL tnd CIVIL INOI· 
NIIRS 

Group mHtlng, 4 p. m., Brown 
Lab, Aud. 

ACCOUNTING (man and women); 
BUIINISI ADMINIITilATION ; 
Bualnau Admlnlatratlon and Lib
eral Arts Women with ahort
hand tnd typlnt, HOME ECO· 
NOMICI (Foodl major) 

All lntlnean 

All d .. rH CHEMISTS and CHEM
ICAL INOINIIRI; 1 Elac. lntr. 

MICH. It ILIC. ENOINIIRS 

Same 11 (1) tbove 

NATIONAL CARBON (Div. of B.S . It M.S. CHEMICAL , ME· 
Union Carbide and Carbon) CHANICAL, and ELECTRICAL 

INGINIIIll 

WilT PINN POWIR 

~u PONT COMPANY 

NATIONAL CARaON 

ALLIOHINY LUDLUM 
I'JIIL COMPANY 

NIW YOaiC Llfll INIUR· 
ANCI COMPANY 

ILICTRICAL, MECHANICAL, and 
CIVIL INOINIIRS; HOMI ICO
NOMICI for Home lervlca Oe
ptrtment 

lema at above 

Sima as tbove 

StatlttiUI aUIINIJI ADMIN. 
All INOINIIRII ACCOUNTING; 

Ne ..-c1fk d .. r... flor Trelnl,. 
Cevrae 

The Sigma Phi Epsilon Fra-1 
ternity held its sixth annual 
Chri tmas party D c. 16, for m r j 
than 40 underprivileged children 
of Newark. 

The traditional party w s 
originated in 1948. The children, 
ranging in age from six to nine, 
were all furnished with gifts 
bought by the brothers. Many 
stores in the vicinity also donated 
toys. 

The party was under the chair
manship of Harold C. Dean Jr. ; 
Toby Rudolph led the carol sing
ing. Steward Raymond Hoopes 
supplied refreshments, and Santa 
Claus, Jack Miller, visited each 
child. President Bill Annonio, 
John Tuley and Dick Hughes 
assisted in general arrangements. 

Guests at the fete were Dr. J. 
Fenton Dougherty; Mrs. Bertha 
S. Worth, honorary h o u s e 
mother; John E. Hocutt, dean of 
students; Bessie B. Collins, dean 
of women; and Dr. Edmund Tur
ner, faculty advisor. 

Guidance Meeting 
(Continued from Page 2) 

visits to college campuses were 
listed by students as pre-college 
aids. Campus helps included 
were Freshmen Week confer
ences with advisors and instruc
tors, student counselors, depart
mental orientation courses, and 
the Reading Clinic. 

Suggestions made by counsel
ors and university staff will fur
nish a basis for improvement of 
future Guidance Workshops. 

Miller Addr e 
We leyan ]an. 12 

Mr. Emerson F. Miller, staff 
r pre entative of the United 
States Steel Workers of the CIO 
in Philadelphia, will addre s the 
Wesley Club on January 12, at 
the Newark Methodist Church at 
7:15 p. m. Although he is quite 
a young man, Mr. Miller has been 
very active in labor relations in 
this area. His talk will be on the 
general theme of the connection 
between church and labor. All 
members of the Wesley Club and 
anyone else who is interested are 
urged to attend. 

FADERS 
55 East Main Street 

Greeting Carda Gifta 

Rhodes Drug Store 
Drugs-Cosmeties 
College Supplies 

c. BmeNOn Jotuwon, Pit. o,. ~ 
Naworll: 

nEUJ LOOK In JET EnGinEERW];?;;:> 

Through the use of industrial television, Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft engineers can now watch 
what happens as big jet engines are run under 
abnormal conditions. Without personal hazard, 
they can see inside the test cell from any loca
tion in the plant. 

On their television screens they can observe 
the action of linkages, controls and other parts. 
Even infra-red characteristics not visible to the 
human eye can be studied. 

But to do this, many technical problems had 
to be solved. For instance, commercial equip.. 
ment had to be modified in many ways to 
operate under abnormal temperatures and in 
hazardous atmospheres. Soon a further develop.. 
ment will permit remote traversing of the 
camera and adjustment .of lenses. 

This typifies the way in which new engineer
ing and research facilitie are constantly made 
available to Pratt & Whitney.AJrcraft engineers. 
Here engineers are encouraged to experiment 
with new ideas - given an opportunity to do 
real eniineering. 

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
Ol•hlor~ ef Ur1ited A ircroft Cetporetlon 

IAII HAlTPOlD I, CONNICTICUI 

If you are lntor .. ted In our employ· 
mont opportunities for onglnoors, 
contad your Colloae Placement OfBcer 
or write dlrodly to Mr. Frank W. 
Powers, Engineering Department, 
PraH & Whitney AJrcreft, ... Hart
ford, Conn. 
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Letters To Editor 
All latter• to be printed must 

be aigncd b11 the author. If 
deaired, the name of the 
author will be withheld when 
the meucage u printed. 

Idea Becoml8 A Compulsion 
To the Editor: 

Many tlmea I have felt inclined 
to write to thLI column to diacuaa 
some controvenlal aubject or 
other that hu been dealt with 
in the Review. It was not, how· 
ever, until I read your reprint of 
Dr. Dolan's letter to the WilminQ· 
ton Jfoming Nnoa that the in· 
cliDation became a compulaion. 

I shudder to think of the pos
sible effects of Dr. Dolan's esco
barderie on our future political 
aeientiata and just plain citizens 
who take counea under hia direc
tion. It Ll because Dr. Dolan 
holda aueh a responsible position 
here 1o the university community 
that I feel that his letter should 
not ao unchallenaed. 

Firat, he states that "the baaic: 
question under debate is whether 
the le&Lilative branch of the aov
ernment can brin& the ezecutive 
branch under ita thumb." Thia, 
if it weN really the illue, would 
be an important one, but I think 
that the illue at stake is: are 
the American people yet con
viDced that we cannot have peo
ple leadiq our nation who are 
soft towards communism or aym
path tic: to any kind of state 
~m? Further, I wonder if 
Dr. Dolan wu ao concerned when 
the executive branch in the ~ 
son of F. D. Roosevelt held the 
judiciary branch under hia thumb 
a few abort yean back, and when 
he found out hia thumb wu 10 
broad, he plaeed a couple more 
Supreme Court judaea under it. 

Dr. Dolan wu· wis not to dis· 
cuu Mr. Truman's ineptitude, 
deleteriouaneaa, tc. There is no 
doubt about thea in my mind. 
To diJreu here a bit, I would 
like to say that I do not qu tion 
Mr. Truman's loyalty. He simply 
inherited a nasty job. F .D.R. waa 
apparently so convinced of his 
own immortality that, d plte his 
phyaiciana' advice, he did not f 1 
compelled to chooa a competent 
runnina mate in 1944; and so h 
picked Harry Truman to "malt 
it ri&bt with Sidney." (Sidney 
HWman, that Ja.) Furth rmore, 
there 11\J to much e idenc:e 
to support th vi w that F.D.R. 
aDd many of thoa with wbom he 
aUJTOUDded himself, iDcludin& 
Henry Wallaee aDd v n th .. old 
curmudgeon," Harold Ickes, ae
eordina to th latter's recently-

Melli bet 

Aaaociatecl Collegiate p,.., 
Inter-Collegiate New• 

Aaaaciation 

published private diaries, felt 
that this country wu slowly mov
ing toward a modUled form of 
communism, and that it would 
be best to move with the tide. 
Truman bad enough aen.te to 
realize that the American people 
would have none of this, but 
never-the-leu he wu left with 
the job of trying to cover up the 
past for tbe sake of the Demo
cratic Party. ThJJ was as impos. 
sible as trying. ·to hide a dead 
horse under the parlor rug. Aa 
the poet said, "What a tanaled 
web we weave, when .flrat we prae
tice to deceive." 

To return to Dr. Dolan; there 
Js no question whatever u to the 
right of the Congress to aubpoena 
a former Chief Executive either 
in the spirit or letter of the law. 
A former President is like any 
other private citizen and hu no 
pecial rights or privile&es out

side of a couple of inconsequen
tial things like rec:eivin& the Con· 
gressJonal Record for free the 
rest of his life, etc. I wW lfant 
that thell' may be some quNtion. 
however, of the wisdom of c:alllni 
Mr. Truman in the manner in 
which be was called by the pos. 
sibly over-zealous Meara. Jenner 
nnd Velde. 

Dr. Dolan goes on to 111 that 
"One of the principles of the 
American constitutional 111tem 11 
that the powers of the euc:utive, 
the leeislative, and the judid.arJ 
shall be co-equal. i.e., that they 
nre independent of eadl other." 
After a careful re-eum.lnation of 
the Constitution, it must be eon
eluded that this doc:triDe 11 act
ually extra-constitutional juat u 
many of the article. of the Nleene 
or Apostles Creeds are extra
scriptural but never-the-lea on 
solid foundations. In the preaent 
case we have other writinas of 
the Constitution's :framen and 
their contemporariea to lhow that 
they desired a "separation of 
powers." But they by no means 
meant th t a President, aeutor, 
or representative should be UD· 
accountable for any of their ae-
tions while in oflic:e. On the con
trary, th y had enough of mad 
dogs and En&ll.shmen in hiah 
plac ; and they placed, as after
thought in the first ten ameDd
ments, mind you, but in the oril· 
inal document, provisiou for im
P aching memben of the difter
tnt branches of the goverDJDent 
for "tr ason, hi&h crimea and 
misdemeanors." 

I will not go u far u to sua· 
g t that Mr. Trwlwllhould baw 

n impeached for treason. u 
did a couple of bot Mded eoo
gressmen dUI'ial h1a aclmiDiltrao 
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tion. He did eive "aid and com· 
fort" to the enemies of this coun
try unknowingly or otherwise. It 
would be rather di1Bcult to prove 
intent on Truman's part, because 
a'J I have sugaested above, I 
doubt is there was intent, just 
sheer bumbling and partisan 
pelltic:s. 

If a President can be impeach· 
ed, I fail to see why a former 
President should not be sub
poenaed. After all, there is 
nothing more stigmatizing about 
being subpoenaed than being 
calletl for jury duty. Hundreds 
of honorable people are sub
poenaed by the courts every year 
for the purpose of obtain.J.ng im· 
portant infonnation. It would 
have been better if Mr. Truman 
had honored the subpoena, for 
he might have been able to an
swer some of the many questions 
that he failed jo answer satis
factorily in his radio and tele
vision speech. Since the subpoena 
is still in force, maybe he will 
yet avail himself of the oppor
tunity to clear the air. 

In his final two paragrapba, Dr. 
Dolan completes his jesuitical 
dust-casting with some "loaic" 
that would bring the reader to 
believe that a former President 
should not be subpoenaed be
cause it would set a dangerous 
precedent that would hold an axe 
over the head of any future Presi
dent. This grand non sequitur 
completely overlooks the fact 
t!tat the President of the United 
States or any other public official 
is supposed to be .a person of 
sucb character, be of such high 
personal integrity, and in gen· 
eral, behave in such a manner as 
to make the possibility of future 
"retaliation" out of the question. 
This has not been the case, un
fortunately, in the person of F. D. 
Roosevelt and H. S. Truman. 

Jack B. Quick 

To the Editor: 
This letter is being written in 

support of the reprint of Dr. Paul 
Dolan's letter to the Wilmington 
Morning News. 

Dr. Dolan's contention that an 
ex-president of the United States 
cannot be subpoenaed has been 
supported by factions of the Re
publican as well as the Demo
cratic Party. It is clear that no 
President would be able to act, 
if later he would be subject to 
subpoena by a Congressional 
committee. It would be a clear 
violation of the Separation of 
Powers Doctrine set up within the 
Constitution. This, of course, 
does not mean that Congress can
not impeach a President, but only 
for the offenses as stated in 
Article n, Section I: "The Presi
dent . . . shall be removed from 
office on impeachment for, and 
conviction of, treason, bribery, or 
other high crimes and misde
meanors." No one, not even the 
most outspoken critic, has ever 
accused Mr. Truman of the afore
mentioned offenses. 

Congressional committees have 
as their function to invettipte 
tn order to propose legislation. 
They have no judical function. 
In the case of perjury before such 
a committee, the cue is prepared 
and prosecuted by the Justice De
partment (a branch of the Execu
tive) before a court (the Judi· 
ciary). The only judicial function 
executed by Congress is impeach
ment of Federal offices. Para
eraph seven of Section m of 
Article I stated: "Judgment in 
cases of impeachment shall not 
t"xtend further than to removal 
from office, and disqualification 
to hold and enjoy any office or 
honor, trust, or profit under the 
United States . . ." It goes on 
to state that any other indict
ment, trial, judgment, and punish
ment will be canied out by the 
Ezecutive and Judiciary, accord
i.DJ to law. Although many times 
their motives are seemingly in 
the interett of the Nation, Con
gre ional committees have in re
c~nt years set themselves up as 
a court rather than to recommend 
legislation, thus attempting to 
embody executive and judicial 
functions. As HeiU')' Cabot Lodge 
once said: ". . . There iJ nothin& 
so tial, 10 vital to buman 

rights and human liberty, as an 
independent judiciary. 

In his letter Dr. Dolan was 
careful only to diacuas the legal 
aspect in reference to Mr. Tru· 
man's being subpoenaed by a Con
gressional committee to testify 
concerning Harry Dexter White. 
This letter will go one step fur. 
ther in answering critics of Mr. 
Truman. By using his famous 
"Red Herring" expression, Mr. 
Truman made a serious mistake. 
Branding cases of actual Com
munlsts as ".lled Herring," he 
placed a doubt in many people's 
minds as to whether actual "Red 
Herrings" were not also Com· 
munlsts. From all available facts, 
Harry Dexter White was a Com· 
munist worker. At the time of 
White's appointment to the Inter
national Monetary Fund, there 
was not enough evidence to con
vict him on any charge. In 1947, 
after his resignation, White ap
peared before a Federal Grand 
Jury in New · York. Although it 
was the same Grand JUr'y which 
indicted the · twelve top Com· 
munists, the jury · did not have 
enough evidence presented to it 
to indict White. Mr. Truman's 
reasons for the White appoint· 
ment show clearly his realization 
of White's shaky loyalty position. 
(He never branded this case a 
"Red Herring.") ". . . The con
clusion was reached that the ap
pointment [of White to the In
ternational Monetary Fund] 
should be allowed to take its nor
mal course. The reason for this 
decision was that the charges 
which had been mad! to the FBI 
against Mr. White also involved 
many other persons. Any unusual 
action with respect to Mr. White's 
appointment might well have 
alerted all the persons involved 
to the fact that the investigations 
were under way and thus en
dangered the success of the in
vestigation. The course we took 
protected the national interest 
and security, and at the same 
time permitted the intensive in
vestigation to go on." Thus a 
plan of using less important per
soas to ferret out the more im
portant was investigated. This 
plan was one of three J. Edgar 
Hoover suggested. Mr. Hoover, 
in testifying admitted it but said 
be felt it wasn't the best in his 
estimation. 

Who decides or makes adminis
trative policy? The FBI cannot 
and did not. Obviously it was 
then and is now the President. 

R. A. Greenstein 

To the Editor: 
Now that I have graduated 

from college and am out in this 
workaday world, I'm in a better 
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position, I think. to ~ and 
appreciate just how excellent and 
wonderful our University of Del· 
aware is as an educational inlti· 
tution preparin& youth for pur
poseful, creative living. AI an 
alumnus of the aood old U of D, 
though, it is a matter of concern 
to me that something whicll be
gan on the Delaware campus a 
couple of years ago is still aoln& 
on, only now it is greater than 
before. What I'm referrin& to 11 
the undeniable laek of hannoRJ 
between the student body and the 
administration, that group of IDeA 
in whose bands is entru.lted the 
proper functioning of the UDl· 
versity of Delaware. At 6nt, thla 
unhappy element of discord be
gan inauspiciously enou&h, but it 
has grown into a clear-cut cue of 
friction and tension which 11 DOt 
doing our fine university one iota 
of good . 

From reading the milD)' bitter, 
disgruntled letters to the editor 
in the Review, as well u taJ.ti.DI 
to a number of undergraduates, 
I gather that the relationahip be
tween the students and adminlll 
tration is inclined to be perbapa 
even worse toda11 than last year, 
when it seemed bad enough. Now, 
I understand that the SGA hu 
been having a terrific time aet. 
ting final administration approval 
on its not-unreasonable Social 
Budget. I never dreamed that 
such a situation would ever de
velop at our university, but ap
parently it has. I believl there 
has also been controversy over 
whether the SGA should be 
forced to pay the salary of its 
bookkeeper out of its own funds, 
a~; the administration stronalY 
recommends. 

As I look back now, the ad· 
ministration began a series of re
forms about two years ago whicll 
they are still in the procea of 
carrying out. Instead of listening 
to the request of the fraternities 
for the privilege of having UD· 
chaperoned T.V. parties on either 
Saturday or Sunday aftemooDJ, 
the administration skillfully Dlx· 
ed this by holding long drawn· 
out meetings which delayed the 
issue, and in effect, ldlled it. 
Then, the next item on the ad
ministration's agenda was to en
force the long-standing, but sel· 
dom used, ban on the serving of 
alcoholic beverages at fraternity 
house parties. Later on. if my 
memory serves me correctly, the 
officials of the university intro
duced the compulsory 7-3 meal 
ticket plan for all those llvtna on 
campus. Fortunately, the Review 
led a successful fight against this 
proposed measure. Last year, I 
recall there was even some men-

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Letters To Editor 
(Continued from Page 4) 

tion of the administration limit
ing the amount of money used on 
the annual Senior Week-end. 

It is logical to assume that 
much of the hostility and disfavor 
with which the present student 
enrollment views the administra
tion stems from the curtailment 
of freedom which it has, in two 
years or so, undergone. It used 
to be that the students controlled 
their fortunes on campus, but as 
things now stand, the administra
tion is strictly in the driver's seat, 
i11 full control of everything. The 
members of both the SGA and 
IFC have the tendency to feel 
hE'lpless, like puppets, against the 
administration. 

Please understand right here 
that I mean no real disrespect for 

· the administration. One cannot 
shrug off the mature years and 
judgement of these educators. 
Certainly many times they are 
better able to ascertain and know 
what is best for the student than 
the student himself. Be that as 
it may, I still insist that the ad
mjnistration has overstepped it· 
self in the past two years by tak
ing a far too prominent and over
bearing role in the management 
of student affairs. And, unfor
tunately with this, there has been 
an obvious tendency on our ad
ministration's part to think more 
i11 terms of finances, rather than 
giving full consideration to the 
welfare and benefit of the stu
dent body when dealing with 
matters like the SGA's Budget 
money for the Senior Weekends; 
etc. -

I honestly feel that the adminis· 
tration should re-examine its ac
tions which it has taken in the 
past and more carefully weigh its 
objectives. Somehow or other 
there must be a revision of the 
current set-up on the Delaware 
campus if any semblance of the 
former spirit of harmony is to 
return. What would help Dela
ware the most, public relations
wise, would be to have every stu
dt>nt clearly realize that the ad
ministration was working hand in 
hand with the student body in a 
genuine spirit of co-operation. 
Only when the day comes when 
the students and their adminis"' 
trators are at last "pulling to
gt>the~,'' will the U of D emerge 
from Its present state of continual 
controversy. 

D. Barrell 

Chem Engineer 'Heads 
Attend Annual Meeting 

Dr. R. L. Pigford, head of the 
Chemical Engineering Depart
ment, and Dr. Jack Gerster, 
Assoc. Prof. of Ch.E., recently 
attended the annual meeting of 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers at St. Louis 
Missouri. Dr. Pigford stated that 
twenty of. the chemical engineers, 
representmg their firms, .were 
graduates of the University o~ 
Delaware. A breakfast ~eeting 
was held by the alumni. It is 
hoped that such meetings might 
be made an annual affair. 

The Military Ball - The 
next all-school social event 
-Let's see you there! 
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Urnst And lenst 

A Tale Of Horror 
, After a month of earching in the true Jack Webb 

tradition, your roving reporter finally discovered the 
whereaboets ofour heroes-the p ycho ward ( ub- ellar) 
of the innrmary. Following three armed guards to the 
padded cell, your reporter li tened and in cribed the fact , 
JUSt the facts, m'am. Through their fear-ridden lip came 
the atrocity story of the year-the "Newark to Wilmington 
Bus Ride." 

Due to an unfortunate difference of opinion with the 
Lord High Admirals of the State Theatre a few weeks ago, 
our heroes were ejected forcibly from the premise . Like 
bullets they flew, and a morbid Fate would have it their 
trajectory coincided with that of the pas ing bus. 'With 
a rumble, a clatter, and a roar, the boys were off on a 
safari equaled only by the perils and dangers of the 
Amazon Jungle. The bus shot through Newark like Wil
liam Tell's arrow, lurching and careening around corners 
and curves. Soon Urnst and Ienst resembled the main 
feature in a pinball machine, complete with fla hing eye
balls that occasionally spelled out "TILT." The likeness 
was further hightened by the metallic chatter emanating 
from nuts and bolts being shaken loose irom their moor
ings. 

Suddenly came the screeching of rubber locked against 
concrete. At last the outskirts of Newark had been reach
ed! The pace settled down to a rapid crawl, and the boys 
collapsed into the rear seat to lick their wounds. The 
quiet, broken only by miscellaneous squeeks, squeals, and 
rattles, was deafening. Little did they know that the 
physical punishment had been replaced by clouds of carbon 
monoxide that rose invisibly, but not odorlessly, through 
the many ragged holes in the floorboards. 

After charging over the washboard streets of Mar
shallton, the driver turned his vehicle in the direction of 
Willow Run. He spied the highway and, with a maniacal 
gleam, pushed the glued-up wreckage to its maximum 
SJ?eed. Evidently the only thing of any resale value in 
h1s charge were the brakes-his favorite toy! Thirty feet 
from the highway and its ever-present red light, he jam
med the pedal to the floor. According to plans, our heroes, 
who had been lulled into insensibility by the noxious 
vapors, were caught totally unaware. With the thunder 
and grace of a bowling ball, lenst made his way down 
the center aisle while Urnst strained against his handy
dandy, pocket-sized, easily installed safety belt. With the 
form of a professional, Ienst in his travels made a perfect 
strike----9 unfortunates and the antiquated fare box. 

Time passed . . . . . U rnst and Ienst finally reached 
Wilmington and the apex of customer. service rendered by 
the transportation company, well calculated to reduce the 
most hardened rider to babbling idiocy. The driver's force
ful personality made its appearance as he made each op
portunity a game of highway "chicken," with cars, light 
posts, and buildings figuring in his jolly game. Mumbling 
incoherently and offering all their personal fortune for the 
privilege of getting off, our boys made their way to the 
exit and stepped into a gutter pool selected by the courteous 
driver. 

After several days of dazed wandering about the 
slums and alleys of fair Wilmington, they were recognized 
by the kind-hearted Registrar as two of "his boys" and 
rushed to the quiet and efficient facilities of the U. of D. 
infirmary, where appropriate recovery measures were im
mediately begun. 

With a tear in his eye and terror in his heart, your 
alert reporter returned to the Review office to relate this 
tale of misfortune. The moral of this story? Go by boat 
--it's safer! 

Farmers Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
Serving tld1 Commanlty liDee 1856 

Member Federal Depout Iuaraaee CorporatioD 

By Art Hodges 
Frank: Th y say Jim' wif 

had triplets after reading The 
Three Musketeers. 

Will : Good Lord! When I 
le!t the house, mine was reading 
The Birth of A Nation. 

- Trenton State Signal 
A bachelof is a rolling stone 

who gath r no bo s. 
- Lawrence Tech News 

Women are ne er stronger than 
when they are armed with their 
weakness. 

- Lawrence Tech News 
The student returned to classes 

one Monday morning showing 
signs of a very strenuous week
end. One of his friends found 
him hunched over in his seat with 
his head buried in his arms. 

"What have you been up to?" 
ask d the friend. 

"Fishing through the ice," 
groaned the sufferer. 

"Fishing through the ice! What 
for?" 

"Cherries" came the answer. 
-Readers Digest 

It gets harder and harder each 
year to support the Government 
in the style to which it has be
come accustomed. 

- The Front Line-
A low neckline is about the 

only thin a man will approve of 
and look down on at the same 
time. 

The man who wants a girl who 
is good, clever, and beautiful 
doesn't want one-he wants three. 

- Illinois Shaft 

1954 Prize Essay 
To Win $25 Award 

The Committee on tudent 
Honor• Mlithet to drGM1 to the at· 
tention of all tenior• the 1tab· 
lithtnent of the Senior Prbe E11ay 
AMiard. A ca1h pri~e of $25 Mlill 
be pretented on Honort Day, 
1954, to th Ienior Mlho hot tub
mined the bett euay of tcholar· 
ly quality on tome atpect of the 
tpiritual or intellectual contri
bution. of the United tale• to 
Europe durinK the tMienlieth cen
tury. The topic it open to teniort 
in any department or lehool of 
the unitJertity. All manu• rlptl 
mutt be typed and mu•t be tub
mitted on or before April 12, 
1954. For further detaUt inlerett· 
ed 1tudenu thould comult the 
dean• of their retpecti"e tchoolt1 

the head• of their department~, or 
A. /. DeArmond, chairman of the 

enior Pri~ Euay AM!ard Commit· 
tee. 

Complimen.U of 

STATE 
Restaurant 
72 E. Main St. 

Assorted Pizza (Made To Order) 
Subs And SpagheHi 

Assorted Sandwiches 

NEWARK DELICATESSEN 
175 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 6771 

All The Above Delivered Hot from 3 to 11 

5 
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Hen Fro h Crush 
Haverford }. V.'s 

Scoring four pins and two 
decisions, the Blue Chick Grap
pl rs made shambles of the 
Hav rford J. V.'s 26-8 in a pre
vacation battle. 

Jim Horn, Bill Baur, Bob Hall , 
and Jim Shelton scored pins for 
the yearlings. while Jack Wenner 
and Steve Vorhees won by de· 
cisions. 

Baur and Hall both pinned 
their men neatly in the first 
period, while the hulking Shelton 
had to overcome an u p set 
tomach to score his. 

Wrestling-Freshmen JV Results 
123-Jim Horn (D) pinned 

Phil Forman (H) in 3:30. 
130-Bill Baur (D) pinned Bob 

Seeley (H) in 0:30. 
137- Bob Hall (D) pinned 

Charles Adams (H) in 2:50. 
147-Steve Voorhees (D) de

cisioned Lincoln Paine (H) 6-0. 
157- Andress Hirss (H) pin

ned Bill Leverage (D) in 3:00 
167-Jack Wenner (D) de

cisioned James Baker (H), 6-0. 
177- Douglas Meaker (H) de

cisioned Pete Gohn (D), 6-0. 
Hwt.-Jim Shelton (D) pinned 

Bob Lindeman (H) in 4:30. 

7HIY STARTID OUr IVIN AT GRADUATION: 

Why is ·one doing better now? 

You Grow with a Growing Business -The 
Bell y tern is one of the fastest growing busi
n s in the " orld. ince the end of World 
\J ar II, it has pent about nine billion dollars 
for new construction. The past five years have 
s en the introduction of network TV trans
mi ion, dialing of Long Distance call and 
th development of th r markablc transi tor. 
And the n ·xt fiv c. r ' ill bring many more 
chang s. In addition ach year the number 
of college p oplc hir d i r latcd to timatc 
of the numb r of future manag ment po ition 
to b available. 

IELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

Jan. 8, 1954 

Delaware Basketball Team 
Games Loses Last Five 

Captain Frank White and his teammates will attempt to 
emerge from a five game losing streak tomorrow night against 
P.M.C. in a home encounter. Recent losses have been inflicted by 
St. Joseph' , Hofstra, Wagner, Rutgers, and Lehigh. 

Dallas Green, a sophomore 
center and former all stater from 
Conrad, has recently won the 
starting center job as a result of 
his improved play in the Hofstra 
Tournament. 

• The weak Hen offense has been 
mainly re ponsible for the losses. 
The Blue and Gold bas thus far 
been averaging 51 points per 
game which is far below last sea
sons average 73 points per game. 

Defensively, however, the out
look is better. Statistics show that 
the Delaware five is about ninth 
in the nation in that department. 

Most of the difficulty seems to 
be in the offensive rebound and 
shooting departments. The poor
est performance was in the Le
high game, which Delaware lost 
by a 54-38 score. Only 11 out of 
68 shots were tallied and only 
nine offensive rebounds were 
counted. Frank White managed 
to lead Delaware's scoring with 
12 points. 

In the game with Rutgers, 
which the Rutgers team won 68-
51, White's grabbing 15 rebounds 
was one of the bright spots in the 
game. 

Although Delaware lost both 
games at the Hofstra Tournament, 
the play was better than the 
scores indicate. In the game with 

Intermural Highlights Wagner, which they won 57-47, 
White and Don Miller led the 

Pi Kappa Alpha and Kappa scoring with 15 and 11 points, re
Alpha have taken the lead in the spectively. Hofstra also won the 
Intrafraternity basketball league. second game, in which the offense 
Both teams sport perfect 3-0 of Delaware improved. Defensive
records. Theta Chi and Phi Kappa ly, however, there was some diffi. 
Tau round out the top form with culty due to the outstanding per-
2-1 ledgers. formance of Theiben in the cen-

Sigma Nu "B" has a spotless ter position for Hofstra. In this 
2-0 mark in the Northern division game Dallas Green led the scor
as does the Newman Club in the ing with 20 points, with Don 
Southern Division. Miller in second place with 13 

STANDINGS points. 
PKA 3 o PKT 2 1 DTD 1 2 The most noticeable improve-

sPE 2 1 ATO 1 2 ment in these two Hofstra games KA 
TC sN 1 1 AEP1 o 3 was in the shooting percentage. 

IOmm UNDER AUTHOIIITY- OF TH! COGA-COtA COMPANY rt 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
''Colee" h a reehtered trad•mork. C 1 9S~, THI COCA-COlA COMPANY 

'J 
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Delaware's Wrestling Squad 
Seeks Victory Against U. Va. 

Coach Alden H. "Whitey"• - - ---------
Burnham will take his wres~ling been successful in downing the 
squad be~o~ . the Mason ptxon engineers since 1949, and in the 
line to Vl.l'gima tomorrow m a.n- last two years Lehigh, and only 
ticipation that the ~e~ Ye~r will Lehigh, has registered a defeat 
bring his squad the1r f1rst VIctory. against Harry Rawstrom's mer-

This is Delaware's first en- men. 
counter with the strong Cavalier 
grunt-and-groaners as this team Bl H N d 
recently replaced Johns Hopkins Ue en arne 
on the mat schedule. All Ch • 1 St 

The Saturday previous to the • CIDIC8 ar 
holidays the Hens bowed to. a 
Haverford Squad 21-15 desp1te 
three pins by undefeated Dale 
Boyd rookie Bruce White, and 
veter~n Gene Holland. Holland's 
pin backing up White's, gave 
Del~ware a 15-13 lead with two 
matches to go; Co-captain Vince 
Stallone dropped a decision to 
Haverford's Jake Strotbeck and 
newcomer Tom Oves was pinned 
after a near victory. 

The pins of both Boyd and Hol
land were in the first period. 

Varsity Results 
123-Dale Boyd (D) pinned Koya 

Azumi (H) in 2:30. 
130--Hugh Sangree (H) pinned 

Bill McCafferty (D) in 4:30 
137-Louis Miller (H) pinned 

The Chemical and Engineering 
News, which names an all-chem
ical all-American football team 
every year, has selected Jimmy 
Cooper as one of the linemen on 
the first team. 

The selection of such a team 
proves that strong backs and 
strong minds can go together. 
The team is composed entirely 
of gridiron stars majoring in 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing. 

The selections were made by 
the editors from institutions ac
credited by the American Chem
ical Society. 

Jimmy Cooper is a former All
State high school quarterback 
from Lewes. Six feet and 190 

THE REVIEW 

Chat 
By FAYE GREE A D 

PHYLLIS DOBB 
We hope you're all full of p p 

and energy after a nice relaxing 
vacation, because from now till 
June there is bound to be lots of 

See things that are diHetent in 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

HABERDASHERY 

SHOES 

MURRAY'S TO.GGERY 
148 E. Main St. Newark, Delaware 

FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE 

Bill Lotter (D) in 4:30 
147-Hiram Rickert (H) deci

sioned Jerry Angulo (D) 3:20 
157-Bruce White (D) pinned 

Bill Bradfield (H) in 5:20 
167-Gene Holland (D) pinned 

Roswell Eldridge (H) in 1:30 
177-Jack Strotbeck (H) deci

sioned Vince Stallone (D) 8:20 

31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS 

Hwt-Tom Martenis (H) pinned 
Tom Oves (D) in 8:45 

Blue Hen 
.Of The Week 

Delaware's Blue Hen of this 
week to start out our new year of 
1954 is Robert C. Wagner, cap
tain of Delaware's swimming 
team. 

Bob, who came to Delaware 
from Lehigh University two years 
ago, was a standout last year on 
the Hen's tank squad. He set a 
new Delaware pool record last 
year in the Swarthmore meet 
with a 2:35.6 in the 200 yd. breast 
stroke. He was also a member 
of the 300 yd. medley which set 
a new Delaware and a new pool 
record. ' 

Bob came to Delaware with an 
outstanding record at Highland 
Park High School, New Jersey. In 
1949 he won the State Scholastic 
Championship in the 100 yd. 
breast stroke. In 1950 he compe
ed in the same event, winning 
again this time and setting the 
record, which still stands. Also 
in the same year he won the 150 
yd. medley, Eastern Scholastics . 
100 breast stroke, and New Jer
sey Junior AAU 200 yd. breast 
stroke, in which he holds the rec
ord. For the last four years he 
has won the YMCA State Indoor 
Swimming Meet of Delaware in 
the breast stroke and presently 
holds that record also. 

Besides all his swimming feats 
in high school, Bob found time 
to play three years of football at 
end and discus for the track team 
his four years of senior high. 

Here at Delaware, Bob is study
ing Mechanical Engineering and 
last term was on the Dean's list. 

He is a member of Delta Tau 
Delta Fraternity and vice presi
dent of the Intramural council. 
He is also a member of the Ad
vance Military. 

Hen. Swimmer• Cta.h 
With Lehigh Engineer• 

This weekend the Blue and 
Gold splash men travel to Bethle
hem, Pennsylvania, where they 
will engage the Brown and White 
of Lehigh. This is one of the 
oldest rivalriea in the history of 
the Hen's swimming team. The 
series was started back in 1928, 
and the home team holds the 
cdie by winD.iDa ten out of the 
nine~ meeta. Delaware hu not 

SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES . 
TO ALL ·OTHER BRANDS! 

Latest extensive nation-

wide survey, supervised 

by college professors, 

proves Luckies 

lead againl 

In 1952, a survey of colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. In 
1953, another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey- super
vised by college professors and 
based on more than 31,000 actual 
student interviews - once again 
proved Luckies' overwhelming pop

ularity. Yes, Luckies lead again over 
all other brands, regular or king ~ize 
•.. and by a wide mar sin/ The num
ber-one reason: Luckies' better taste! 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
" Be Happy-GO LUCitYJ 

......... ·~·"··. 
CIGAR f' f' I S 
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Fraternally Speaking: The Greeks A Student Prayer 
Ob, Lord above, oh hear my tale 
Which after yeus must seem 

Theta Chi 
All th Broth r sp nt a won

derful vacation, and by th looks 
of thing v ryon r ally w I· 
corned in th New Y ar. 

Several of th Broth rs burned 
up the highways visiting their 
friends. Dan Ford p nt a few 
days at Jody's oc an· id chat au 
and might make it his future 
resld nee. It would have b n 
cheaper if Jim Meyer r ntcd a 
suite at th Du Pont Hot 1, those 
turnpike and bridg tolls really 
add up, huh Jim? 

Gordy Murray is r ally brok n
hearted b cau th liquid diet 
he went on didn't •vock. H put 
on a few pounds, but on his big 
frame It's hardly notlc able. 

Congratulations to Tom Fannon 
who pinned Jan t Leary ov r th 
vacation. Way to go, Monk! 

Lt. Frank H Ulg spent the 
Christmas vacation at his fianc , 
Kay Oliver's hous . Paul Mueller, 
Frank, and Gordy pent a night 
in the Big ity. 

The op nl ng of our new house 
was a trem ndou succc s. Every
one enjoy d th • music of Moose 
Monaco and his Fuzzy Four. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Highlights l the Christmas va· 

cation: th announcem nt of BUJ 
Phillip and JuUe Richardson' 
r c nt marriage; Don Ritt nhouse 
and Fay M r dith' announce
m nt o( th lr ngagement on New 
Y ar's Ev ; Bob Hapby and Pat 
llall announc d the1r betrothal; 
0. E. chupp and Lois Alderman's 

ngagcm nt: Ow n Boyer pinned 
J an Wlmbrow. Cupid went com
pi t ly out of his mind. Congratu
lations to all of them. 

Pat Emmott's house was the 
c nc of a fabulous New Year's 

Ev party. The Brothers and their 
dat s came from far and wide to 
h lp usher in the new year. Many 
old familiar faces were seen, in
cluding Luke Broadway, Jay 

teinouer, Bob Hanby, and Dick 
happ II. 
Bob Mackey and Jay Stelnouer 

w r home !rom the service for 
th holidays. Bob is now heading 
to D nvcr to continue his tour 
whil Jay go s to the combat en
gin rs in Virginia. 

Dean teele spent part of his 
vacation in Florida. He's com
plaining b ause it was too cold. 

It was a great vacation. Too 
bad it was so short. Next stop, 
finals. 

Sigma Nu 
Empty wine glasses, soiled 

shirt , half-filled flasks, tired legs, 
unbroken resolutions, plus un
touched text books all added to
geth r in the correct proportion 
mak "one rapid vacation" -
what a vacation! 

hristmas night many of the 
brothers attended a formal dance 
held in the Gold Ballroom of the 
DuPont Hotel in Wilmington. 
Broth rs Bob Christfield, Tom 
Bratton, harlie Presnell, Dean 
Dahlen, Len Brown, and Frank 
Baylis danced to the music of 
G orge ummers. 

Bryan Fi ld, Bill Reed, Joe Kof· 
f nberger, and Ken Edwards at
tended a gr at open house party 
h ld at th home of Nancy Dad· 
dow. 

Two tr mcndous New Year's 
Ev parti attract d many of the 
broth r . Dav harp, Bob Hines, 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE OFFERED BY 
LIFE AND :TIME MAGAZINES 

TIME LIFE 
6c per w .. k 1 yr. al.OO 1 vr. $4.00 

ret . 6.20 8 moa. 2.00 8 mol. 3.00 

per yeer 
26 weeki 1.50 21 week• 1.75 

..... IOc 2 yn. 7.00 

COUPON 
Subscription Rates Available 

TIME 

Length of subscription 

LIFE 

Length of subscription 

20c reg . 

8c per copy 

$6.75 per 
yr. reg. 

0 CHECK IF THIS IS RENEWAL OF SUBSCRIPTION 

0 MONEY ENCLOSED 

0 BILL ME LATER 

NAME ............... . .............. . .. . .. . 

MAILING ADDRESS .............. . ... ... . . . . . 

CITY & STATE . ..... . . . ............. ... . . . . . 

Clip and return Coupon to tiorry Moskowitz, 

Box 889 - c~mpus moil 
Act now and take advontag of th New Year oHerf 

and Bob trauss welcomed the legber, and Daniello. They're 
N w Year in at the home of Mike . till playing cards. 
Ferv r, whHe in the thriving Our many thanks to Mr. and 
m tro of Upper Darby, Father Mrs. Miller for a terrific New 
Time was ushered out in style. Year's Eve party. It was great. 
This all-night fiasco was attended Those in attendance were: Frank 
by Jerry Augulo, Fred Brown, White and Bobby Holmes; Bill 
Pat Morris and Joe Koffenberger; Annonio and Shirley Thomas; and 
all agreed that the host, Jim others too numerous to mention. 

chaubel, knew the proper way to Congratulations to Jean Lay-
welcome the New Year. ton and Brother Woody Joy; and 

Congratula~lo~s to Tom Brat· also to Pat Sanner and Don Boyce 
ton on his pmnmg of Miss Lois on their engagement announce-
Humme. ment. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Best wishes for the New Year 

!rom Phi Tau. 
The Christmas Dance and our 

annual Christmas Party were the 
highlights of pre-Xmas social ac
tivity. Santa Strecker presented 
the gifts, and the Phi Tau quartet 
provided the entertainment. 

Congratulations to Dick Clen
daniel who pinned Nancy Peck 
and to Don Horn berg · who pre
sented his pin to Nancy Wentz. 

New Year's Eve found many 
of the Phi Taus at the home of 
Jack Beatty. Welcoming in the 
New Year among others were: 
John Farnandez with Lois West 
and Dan Strecker with Jo Chand· 
lee. 

With his new vest, Bruce 
Steward is looking for three
fourths of a barber-shop quartet. 

Alpha EpsUon Pi 
The brothers of AEPi would 

like to give their sincerest con
gratulations to brother Barry 
Seidel on his recent marriage to 
Phyllis Schulman. Also the glad 
hand goes out to brother Joel 
Seres on being accepted int 
Jefferson Medical School. 

Brother KatJI\aD, boy physicist, 
has figured out tbat at 11:00 p. m. 
Saturday, January 9, it will be 
New Year's Eve on Mars. In order 
to celebrate this great discovery 
and occasion, the Apes have 
arranged a New Year's Eve party 
which will be climaxed by the 
singing of "Old Lee Lang" at 
11 :00 p. m. This has also been 
dubbed as a " please come" party 
- all of the brothers are cordially 
invited. 

quite stale. 
For exams again will come 
To find out all I have not done. 
Last September I made a vow, 
To study well both then - and 

now. 
But soon the many parties carne, 
And Saturdays meant football 

games. 
I studied hard for those hour 

tests, 
And truly hoped I'd done my belt. 
A "D" is passing so they say, 
But I want to graduate - some 

day! 
My pen is filled, my pencil sharp 
Then why oh, why can't I be 

smart? 
The midnight· oil's burning low, 
Oh, Lord grant me a 2 poiDt 0! 

J.K.S. 

E-52 Theatre 
(Continued from Page 1) 

"Homework," "An Old-Fashioned 
Walk," "A Little Fish in a Big 
Pond," and "Just One Way to 
Say I Love You." 

There are 11 male roles and 
four female roles, in addition to 
the chorus, which will have to 
be cast next week. 

We'd like to thank the girls 
who graced us with their carol 
singing. MUSIC NOTES 

Delta Tau Delta 
After the maddening crowd had 

stormed away in a cloud of dust 
for the holidays, the Delt Shelter 
was empty as a tomb till all hell 
broke loose on New Year's Eve. 
At that time the troops made 
their landing; Delts came pouring 
in to let the old Shelter know that 
everyone was ready to live it up 
again at Brother Bill Moore's 
house at Sibley Farms. 

When the vital hour arrived, a 
good time was had by all. Brother 
Wilson was in his usual condition 
. . . full of fun and frolic. 

After celebrating New Year's, 
the troops gave it up as a lost 
cause and wended their weary 
way homeward. We hope no one 
had as much trouble as Brother 
Jack Davidson, who was in such 
a daze after his amusing combat 
with Brother France that he tried 
to get to Wilmington by way of 
South Delaware. 

We extend best wishes to Betty 
Ireland and Bob King, as well as 
to Patty Phillip and George 
Nagy, who were pinned over the 
holidays. 

Kappa Alpha 
During the Christmas vacation 

the KA's were entertained at 
some terrific parties. Those seen 
at Barbra Smith's cottage below 
the Mason-Dixon line included 
Georgia McWhorter and Tom 
Metz, Peggy Warner and Jim 
Bueche, . and Barbara Snyder and 
Joe Wortz. 

There were also those who 
helped ring in the New Year at 
Blll Keene' borne. Part of the 
group included Jay Rowland and 
Paul Hodgson, Carol Morgan and 
Judge McWhorter, and Ann Cook 
and Jim Williams. Also seen wan
dering aimlessly about was Ollie 
Dare. 

Sunnybrook and Peg Rainey's 
hous w re other cenes for a 
New Year's party when Sylvia 
Field and Bill Collings Pat BU· 
ling and Bob Baynard, and Mar· 
gie cott and Jim Lawr nee got 
together. 

The holiday s emed to b a ro· 
mantic on for Mary lagia and 
Jim Rob rts who were pinned. 

ongratulation are due to Fran 
Dl Rocco and Jack Ryan and also 
to ue onnor and en Thoma . 

For a band that had started 
making records only four short 
years ago, Ralph Flanagan's crew 
managed to come up with some 
sort of minor miracle in the 
music business a couple of years 
ago. Those were the days when a 
non-vocal record was almost non
existent on the "Hit Parade," but 
Ralph's strictly instrumental ver
sion of "Hot Toddy" became a 
national best seller. 

RALPH FLANAGAN 

Ralph first started earning 
money with music in his home 
town of Lorain, Ohio, by playing 
and occasionally arranging for 
small combos and bands around 
town. On his 21st birthday in 1940 
he got his big break and was 
taken on as pianist and arranger 
for Sammy Kaye. 

While in the armed forces, dur
ing the early 1940's, Ralph did ar
ranging for the service band, and 
when he returned to civilian life 
in 1948, he bad had enough ex
perience in the arranging busi· 
ne s to interest Victor Records. 

When he broke loose with his 
own band the following year, he 
turned out to be an over-night hit 
on records. In a few short months 
Ralph Flanagan became a recog
nized name in the music industry. 

A warm welcome was given to 
London's Frank Chacksfield when 
he n w aero the Atlantic to 

POFFENBERGER 
Sigma Phi Ep•Uon STUDIO 

Ev ryon at th PHOTOGRAPHER 
i back from th vacation with 44 W. Delaware Ave. 
great nthusia m to finish out th Newark 
s m ter· all but BermaD Kel· -------------~ 

make a three week's visit to the 
United States recently. He ex
plained the success of his "Ebb 
Tide" and "Limelight" recordings 
with the comment that he just 
happened to be lucky with the 
right music at the right time. 

One of the better - paced and 
most musically - interesting con
certs now making the rounds is 
Stan Kenton's ''Festival of Mod
ern American Jazz." Kenton has 
with him a more swinging crew 
than in past seasons and offers 
a series of showcase numbers 
spotlighting his sidemen. · 

CLASSICAL COMMENT: With 
winter comes the beginning of 
the opera season. Among the 
openings was New York's Metr~
politan Opera Association, which 
has hired Alicia Markova as a 
special dance soloist. . . . Pierre 
Monteux substituted for the ail
ing Arturo Toscanini at the open
ing concerts of the NBC Sym
phony Orchestra's 16th winter 
season . . . The New York City 
Ballet returns in January after 
triumphant receptions in Europe. 

JAZZ SHORTS: Gene Krupa is 
considering re-launching his trio 
when he returns from a far Paci· 
fie tour with the Jazz at the Phil
harmonic. . . Sometime in the 
early part of next year Victor 
plans to bring out two 12-inch 
LP's of Artie Shaw's 1938-39 
broadcasts and air-shots. . . Be 
sure to catch the forthcoming 
Star Time column for the an
nouncement of DOWN BEAT's 
17th annual reader poll results. 
Some of the new winners may 
surprise you . . . especially, in 
the Hall of Fame division. 
DOWN BEAT's Five Star DIICI 
POPULAR: Vic Damone - Village Itt ,eru 

~~~r:u?in!~~9~ Sout/t ol tlto 
. Border (Capitol 2611) 

JAZZ: D1zzy Gillespie - Dluy Itt Porls 
(Contemporary LP C2504) 

CLASSICAL: Walter GltHking - Sarlatti
Handei-Baclt Selections 
(Columbia ML 4646) 
Chicago Symphony, kubellk -
Mozart Symphonies Nos. J4, Jl 

COUNTRY ... u~er~?sr~fN~oo~:~ Allen -
Wily Daddy? (Decca 219ll) 
Emest Tubb-Red Foley - Too 
Old to Tango (Decca 2"11) 

This material has been com· 
piled by the editors of DOWN 
BEAT for the exclusive use of 
the Review. 

Powell's Ice Cream 
Fresh Home liM• 

Ice Cream 
Nm Door To 

BARTO BALL 
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For A Carton Of Chesterfields 
Pictured here is a University of Delaware junior - snapped in 

an informal pose a number of years before he entered the university. 
The correct identification of this person will reward three winners 
one carton of Chesterfield cigarette each. 

Enrolled in the School of Arts and Sciences, 
this person is a fraternity man and the member 
of a varsity team. 

This is the second of three weekly contests 
sponsored by Ted Zutz, campus Chesterfield repre
sentative. All answers should be written on the 
back of a Chesterfield wrapper and placed in the 
box outside the Review office before 4 p.m. Sunday 
afternoon. 

The winners will be announced in next week's i sue of the 
Review. 

Ted Zutz, campus Chesterfield representative, presents free 
cartons of Chesterfields to the contest winners of December 11, 
1953. (Left to right) Ted Zutz, Karin Venetian, Kenneth Cavle, 
Pat Taylor, and Claire Alava. 

W. B. Bridgewater 
Jewelers 62 E. Main 

Immediate Delivery for all 
College Rings 

'J.S NIVW ':I Z£1 

IJU1fl1JtJI:J 'I/;>11J Ai 
,U,ZHia/ 

I:IWA 1:» 0:11 ':» 
1unoaf11a %0~ 
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Family, H alth 
(Continued from Page 2) 

families will be asked to an wer 
que tion and to help evaluate 
tests, with each member of the 
family between the ages of 10 and 
65 participating. Th 1 ction of 
families was made by a statistical 
expert from outside Delaware. 

All interviewers will carry 
university identification cards 
and will present them when call· 
ing on families. 

It is stressed that all data will 
be confidential and that the re· 
sults will be released in the form 
of statistical tables with no names 
of individuals or families being 
used. 

Dr. Joseph Jastak, who is di
recting the research project, said, 
" ... Our systematic knowledge 
of human behavior and social re· 
lations is very small . . . We 
know little about the ways in 
which people think, feel, strive, 
fail, and succeed. We know only 
vaguely what their ideas are about 
education, work, health, and the 
conditions of their community, or 
how these things influence their 
lives. This study will provide 
accurate knowledge concerning 
the facts in which we are inter
ested." 

President John A. Perkins 
states, "The purpose of the study 
is to obtain information about 
the work people do, life in the 
family, and problems our com
munities face, so that we can 
add to the general understanding 

LINTON1S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PHONE 6902 

How the stars got started ... 

wark Taxi 

Phone-23 2 

Good Shoes D r 
Good R pair 

9 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
92 E. Ma1ll 

-! Jt~ 'lopJ "aff around/ 
America's TOP Brands in Newark's TOP Store 

ARROW Shirts 

McGREGOR Sportswear 

STETSON Hats 

FLORSHEIM Shoes 

BOTANY "500" Suits and 
topcoats 

ESQUIRE Socks 
HICKOK Belts and Jewelry 
CLIPPERCRA" Suits and 

Topcoats 

L.M /? 
KDIPAR~=r 

DELU E CANDY HOP, Inc. 

Open 7 :30 A. M. Cloee 11:30 P.M. 

Luncheon SpeciaU-Dinners 

Platters, Toasted Sandwiches, Soda 

I'll Meet You There 

~f=~OAtO~ 

leaders of America's most excitingly

difterent dance band, met in 1939 
as struggling young arrangers. 

Ed had studied trumpet and 

drum at college, worked 
up to arranging for 

"name" bands; Bill 
had studied in Paris, 

won a spot with Tommy 

Dorsey. After 13 years 

of pooling new ideas, 
they formed their 

own band. It clicked ! 

AMERICA'S NEWEST, MOST COLORFUL DANCE BAND 

START SMOKING CAMELS 
YOURSELF! Smoke only CameJa 
for 30 daya and 6.nd out why 
Camela are firat in mildneu, fluor 
and popularity! See bow much 
pare pleuure a cisarette can 
pTe you! 

mels agree with rnore people THAN ANY 
OTH CIGAIITTII 



Angie's Sub Shop 
" Wit re You Get The 
Mo t For The Least" 

SUBMARINES 
HAMBURGERS 

SPAGHETTI STEAKS 
RAVIOLIS 

Will Over 

North (~ollcgtl Avt>11ue, Rillht On 
(;/,•vt•lmul AvNIU To Fir~t trect 
On Tlw LP/t-Ar~giPI II Tlae Lael 
1Julilli11 g Ou Ll'/t. 

The national frat rnlty, found-
d in 1914 at Washington and 

L in L xington, Virginia, estab
li sh d a circl at the University 
of 0 laware on March 9, 1949. 

.A h ·ry Prin 
( ontinu d from Page 1) 

of th princess from this stat . 
Girls inter sted in parUcipat-

THE REVIEW 

ing in the tat -wid cont st 
should call Wilmington 8-4263 
and give their nam s and home 
phone numb rs. 

To the winner of th combin d 
contests will be awarded many 
gifts and priz s, a w k in Wash
ington, D. '., sponsored by the 
Stat Soci ty, th Wilmington 
Sunday Star Scholar hip, and 
the week in Atlantic ity as Del-

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
OFFICIAL CLASS RING 

SANCTIONED BY S.G.A. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
HEAVY - LIGHT - MINIATURE 

CONTACT ' 

JOE MILLER } BOX 846 
OR 

THETA CHI 

aware's repr entative in the 
Miss America Pageant. 

Mis Lois Alava, Mis Delaware 
of 1953, th Delaware c herry 
Blossom Princes for 1952, and a 
1953 graduate of the University 
of D laware, is currently serving 
a advi or to both ongressman 
Warburton and the JayCees. 

Flowers 

Marion L. Newton 
136 E. Main St. 

Jan. 8, 1954 

.................................. , 
NEWARK 
HOBBY SHOP 

40 East Main Street 

New~rk, DelawaN 

Opposite State TIHtaW 
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§ AUTO FINANCING 

~ · Newark Trust Co. 

I 87 EAST MAIN ST.-NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Phone Newark 546 Wllminaton 5-9686 

ASK FOR MRS. BROWN 

• •tfY' ..................................... "rr'rr'rr\/' ............................................ . 

YOUNG AMERICA GOES 

CHESTERFIELD 
FOR THE 'llrNSTRAIGHTYEAR 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ••• 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in 
more than 800 college co-ops and campus 
stores from coast to coAst. Yes, for the 
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the 
college favorite. 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHESt QUALITY-LOW NICOTINE 

Change to Chesterfield today- get 
smoking pleasure all the way I 
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